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spruce merchantable timber are concerned, which this 
license will continue to control until all conditions of sale 
have been fulfilled.

That any person or persons may under authority of the 
Superintendent Gfeneral of Indian Affairs, at all times, make 
and use roads upon and travel over the ground hereby 
licensed.

That nothing herein shall prevent any person or persons 
having authority from the Superintendent General of Indian 
Affairs to do so, from taking standing timber of any kind to 
be used for the making of roads and bridges, or for public 
works.

And that persons settling under lawful authority or title 
within the location hereby licensed, shall not in any way 
be interrupted in clearing and cultivating by the said licen
see, or any one acting for or by

permission.
And further, upon condition that the said licensee or

representatives shall comply 
with all regulations that are or may be established by Order 
in Council, and shall submit all the timber cut under this 
license, to be counted or measured, and shall settle for the 
duties chargeable thereon when required by me or any 
officer thereunto authorized, otherwise the said timber 
will be forfeited to the Crown, and the said licensee be 
subject to such other penalty or penalties as provided by 
law.

Given under my hand at , this
day of , in the year of Our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and

Deputy of the Superintendent
General of Indian Affairs

Amount payable on 
giving this license ! Bonus...............$

Ground rent....$

License fee..... $
[The above named licensee shall be bound before or when 

paying the ground rent and renewal fee—if the license is 
renewed—to declare on oath whether

still the bona fide proprietor of the limit 
hereby licensed, or whether
sold or transferred it, or any part of it, or for whom

hold it.]
(j^-We have read and we comprehend the nature of the statement by 

obligations contained in this license, and we bind ourselves Ucensee- 
jointly and severally, and each of our heirs, executors, 
curators and administrators, to pay all duties that may 
become due and payable to Her Majesty, Her heirs or sue-


